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An early “skeleton:” the hydrostatic skeleton

A volume of incompressible fluid that transmits 
forces and pressures from muscular contraction 
through the body (i.e., many muscles needed). 

Annelida

Insecta

The insect integument and its derivatives (the “body wall”)

integument (no cuticle)

(energetically costly; little protection)

musculature

segments

A cuticular integument – basic components

non-living cuticle

living epidermal layer
(epithelial cells)
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Tergum or

Terga (tergites) or Nota – “TOP” (dorsal)

Pleura (pleurites) – “SIDES” (lateral)

Sterna (sternites) – “BOTTOM” (ventral)

Exoskeletal components (plates or 
sclerites) of each body segment

sutures & membranes between tergites (sclerites)

leg base

Anteriad

(head points
this way)

septum

longitudinal
segmental muscle

intersegmental membrane
(conjunctiva)

non-sclerotized integument
(light color)

antecostal suture

sclerotized cuticle
(dark color)

phragma (pl. = phragmata)

antecostal suture

acrotergite

longitudinal segmental muscle

PRIMARY
SEGMENTATION

SECONDARY
SEGMENTATION

Time

intersegmental groove

SECONDARY
SEGMENTATION

prothorax mesothorax metathorax
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Anteriad

MORE CUTICLE:
Formation of alimentary tract, female reproductive system,

and tracheal system is from ectodermal integument

exuvia
(cast skin)

continuous cuticle
= intima, within

Hindgut
(= proctodeum)Foregut

(= stomodeum)

cuticle will
break through

here

tube, independently
develops from “endoderm”

(forms midgut = mesenteron)

FORMATION OF
ALIMENTARY TRACT

FORMATION OF FEMALE
REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM spermatheca

ovary

gonopore

ectodermal
invagination

oviduct
cuticular intima

TRACHEAL SYSTEM

Ultrastructure of the insect integument (epidermis plus cuticle)

Distinct, layered organization
of the cuticle:
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The epidermal layer: inactive versus active integument

Inactive integument:
(maturity)

Active integument:
(shortly before
ecdysis)

attenuated epidermal (epithelial) cell

basement membrane (thin: ≤ 0.5µ)

basement membrane
(thick: > 0.5µ)

columnar, “glandular”
epidermal cell (secretory)

CUTICLE

CUTICLE

Mature, inactive integument:

epidermal cell

basement membrane
(mucopolysaccharide + collagen fibers)

(vacuole)

dermal gland
canal

PORE
CANALS

(15K-1.2M /mm2

ORIENTED WAX (lipid monolayer/‘polyphenol’)

(exocuticle)

EPICUTICLE
DETAIL

OUTER CUTICULIN LAYER

WAX FILAMENT

INNER CUTICULIN LAYER
(“inner epicuticle”)

WAX CANAL

PORE CANALPORE
CANAL

FILAMENT

EPICUTICLE (0.03-4µ)
EXOCUTICLE

ENDOCUTICLE

SCHMIDT’S LAYER
(or “subcuticle”)

EPIDERMIS

DERMAL GLAND
(exuvial fluid; cement)

ENDO-
CUTICULAR
LAMELLAE
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SECTION:

CEMENT

WAX

(cuticulin is a
complex lipoprotein)
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Cellulose
microfiber

Chitin microfiber
(stiff microfibrils

or micellae;
can’t stretch)

Chitin is a major component (25-60%) of the procuticle
(but is not present in epicuticle). It’s a polysaccharide.

Cellulose is a polymer of glucose
(starch has α-glucosidic linkages
and is therefore more water soluble)

Chitin is a polymer of a
glucose-like sugar.  The
amide (vs. hydroxyl) groups
form very strong hydrogen
bonds between chains.

Cellulose & chitin
have β-glucosidic
linkages)

lamellae
(hundreds)

Matrix of
oriented chitin
microfibers
(micellae)

water-soluble
protein matrix 
(arthropodin)

Procuticle = exocuticle (tanned) plus endocuticle (untanned)

• The combination, linked together by covalent bonds, 
forms a glycoprotein complex.

• Tanned arthropodin = sclerotin, formed by cross-
linkage of the protein polypeptide chains by quinone
cross-linkage (and the removal of H2O).

(CaCO3 in Crustacea
and a few insects)
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Sclerotization (tanning) of cuticle involves stabilization
of protein (arthropodin) chains by quinone bridges

resilin sclerotin disulfide bonds

In keratin & some
Apterygota:

Integument late in the molting cycle (during apolysis):

pupa

epicuticle
exocuticle
endocuticle, partly digested
ecdysial membrane
molting (exuvial) gel/fluid

NEW CUTICULIN LAYER

NEW UNDIFFERENTIATED
PROCUTICLE

active EPIDERMIS

OENOCYTE

DERMAL GLAND

OLD
CUTICLE

(90% resorbed)

NEW
CUTICLE

pharate
adult

adult
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Ecdysis (molting) & ecdysial cleavage lines

periodical
cicada

annual cicada

(tanning &
shrinkage)


